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Re: IRSNotice2011Ͳ34“SupplementalNoticetoNotice2010Ͳ60ProvidingFurther
GuidanceandRequestingCommentsonCertainPriorityIssuesUnderChapter4
ofSubtitleAoftheCode”(theNotice)

DearSirs/Madam:

The Investment Industry Association of Canada (IIAC) is writing this letter to the
Department of the Treasury (Treasury) and the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) in
responsetotherequestforcommentsontheguidanceprovidedintheNotice,andon
otherpriorityissuesthatshouldbeaddressedinfutureguidanceandregulations.

WHOWEARE

The IIAC is Canada’s equivalent to the Securities Industry and Financial Markets
Association (SIFMA) in the United States, and represents approximately 95% of all
investment dealers across Canada Ͳ 189 bankͲowned and independent firms in total.
Our members provide a variety of financial services including, but not limited to, the
following:

y  Fullservicebrokerage
y  Discountbrokerage
y  Discretionaryinvestmentmanagement
y  Institutionalcustody

11KingStreetWest,Suite1600,Toronto,ONM5H4C7
Tel:416Ͳ865Ͳ3036Fax:416Ͳ364Ͳ4861irussell@iiac.ca/www.iiac.ca

Most of our larger members (based on number of account holders and assets under
administration)arepartofglobalgroupsoffinancialinstitutionsthatofferadiversified
rangeofservicesworldwide.Ourmembersmanageover$900billioninassetsfortheir
clients in 9.8 million brokerage accounts. 1    Products offered by our members include
equity securities (common and preferred stock) and fixed income securities (including
bonds, treasury bills, commercial paper and bankers’ acceptances), mutual funds, and
more sophisticated instruments such as options, futures or other risk management
products.

Introduction

The IIAC appreciates that changes to the proposals in Notice 2010Ͳ60 were made in
responsetocommentssubmittedbyourassociationandotherorganizations.However,
wehavesomeveryseriousconcernswithrespecttosomeoftheproposedconceptsin
theNoticethatwebelievedonotstrikeareasonablebalancebetweenthepolicygoals
ofFATCA 2 andtheadministrativeburdentobeplacedonforeignfinancialinstitutions
(FFIs)–particularlyintheareasofprivatebankingandpassthrupayments.Wedescribe
theseconcernsinsections1and2ofthisletter.

OurmembershavealsoraisedconcernswithrespecttoaportionoftheNoticedealing
with cost basis reporting, which has caused confusion among firms who are currently
implementing systems and procedures to comply with the basis reporting regulations
forthe2011taxreportingseason.Theseconcernsarebrieflydescribedinsection3of
this letter, and more fully in the letter to Treasury and the IRS dated May 4, 2011,
attachedasAppendix“A”hereto.

CommentsonNotice2011Ͳ34

1.RevisedProceduresforIdentificationofPreexistingIndividualAccounts

The IIAC appreciates and welcomes some of the changes that were made to the
proposed procedures for identifying U.S. accounts among preexisting individual
accounts,includingthefollowing:

y Recognition of limits on the sharing of account holder information across FFI
branches or affiliates located in different jurisdictions because of legal restrictions
andbecauseofcertainlimitationsofmanyFFIs’informationtechnologysystems.
y Reconsideration of the treatment of nonͲU.S. P.O. boxes as an indication of U.S.
status.
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Moreinformationandalistofmembersisavailableathttp://www.iiac.ca.
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TheForeignAccountTaxComplianceprovisionscontainedwithinTitleV,SubtitleAoftheHiring
IncentivestoRestoreEmployment(HIRE)Act.
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y

y
y

Clarification of the terms “electronically searchable information”, “documentary
evidence” and “documentation” and flexibility to maintain copies or records of
documentaryevidenceexamined.
Reconsideration of the application of new individual account identification
proceduresdescribedinNotice2010Ͳ60topreexistingindividualaccounts.
Optiontotreatallpreexistingaccountswithbalancesnotexceeding$50,000asnonͲ
U.S.accounts.


However, we have a number of new concerns about the revised procedures for
identificationofpreexistingindividualaccountsasdescribedinsectionI.AoftheNotice
whichwebelievewillmisdirectFFIresourcestowardconductingmanualduediligence
onthefilesofaccountholderswho presentalowͲriskofU.S.taxevasion,withoutany
electronicpreͲscreeningforU.S.indicia.

Ingeneral,whilewesupporttheconceptofapplyingatargeted,riskͲbasedapproachto
the identification of U.S. accountholders among preexisting individual accounts, we
continuetodisagreewiththeadoptionofanyapproachthatrequiresthemanualsearch
of paper or electronic files (i.e. any due diligence that cannot be conducted by an
automatedelectronicsearch).Westronglyrecommendthatintheinterestofaccuracy
and efficiency, that Treasury and the IRS reconsider the proposed procedures in the
Notice that would require “diligent reviews of the paper and electronic account files
andother records”assuggestedinsectionsI.A.2.Step 3 “PrivateBankingAccounts”
andStep5“Accountsof$500,000orMore”.Werespectfullysuggestthatthesearches
conducted with respect to these targeted accounts should be limited to automated
electronicsearchesforU.S.indiciawithfollowupforadditionalduediligenceand/or
documentation where U.S. indicia is present.  We feel particularly strongly that FFIs
thatarealreadyQualifiedIntermediaries(QIs),andhavebeentrackingU.S.indiciaand
collectingtherequireddocumentationforallaccountsaspartoftheirstandardaccount
openingprocedures,shouldbeallowedtosearchpreexistingaccountselectronically.

However,intheeventthatTreasuryandtheIRSultimatelyconcludethatsomeformof
manualduediligenceisrequiredwithrespecttoinitialsearchesoftargetedsubsetsof
accounts,wehaveprovidedfurthercommentsbelow.

A.DefinitionandObligationswithrespecttoPrivateBankingAccounts

In the Notice, a “private banking account” is defined as “any account maintained or
servicedbyanFFI’sprivatebankingdepartmentoranyaccountmaintainedorserviced
aspartofaprivatebankingrelationship…”(emphasisadded)

A“privatebankingdepartment”isdefinedasanydepartment,unit,division,orsimilar
partofanFFI:
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(A) that is referred to by the FFI as private banking, wealth management, or

similardepartment;


(B) that focuses on servicing accounts and investments of individual clients (or

theirfamilies)whoseaccountswiththeFFIorwhoseincome,earnings,orassets

exceed certain thresholds, or who are otherwise identified as highͲnet worth

individuals (or families), as determined under an FFI’s own policies and

procedures;


(C)  that is considered a private banking department under the antiͲmoney

launderingorknowͲyourͲcustomer(AML/KYC)requirementstowhichtheFFIis

subject;or


(D)  in which some of all of its employees, under any of an FFI’s formal or

informalproceduresorotherguidelinesforitspersonnel:(i)ordinarilyprovide

personalized services to individual clients (or their families), such as banking,

investmentadvisory,trustandfiduciary,estateplanning,philanthropic,orother

services not generally provided to account holders; or (ii) gather information

about individual clients’ personal, professional, and financial histories in

addition to the information ordinarily gathered with respect to the FFI’s retail

customers.(emphasisadded)

Definition of “private banking”:  The definitions of “private banking account” and
“privatebankingrelationship”areextremelybroad,andwhenappliedtotheaccounts
ofIIACmembers,wouldincludeaccountsthatareneitherhighnetͲworthaccountsnor
at a highͲrisk for tax evasion.  By including allͲencompassing terms that may be
interpreteddifferentlybyFFIs,suchas“wealthmanagement”or“investmentadvisory”
services, the definition of private banking in the Notice could potentially include all
securities accounts, including discount brokerage accounts for some financial
institutions,excludingonlybasicaccountswithoutanylevelofadvisoryservices.

Preliminaryestimatesbyourlargestbrokeragememberfirmsshowthatapproximately
70% Ͳ 100% of all of their accounts could be included under the overly broad Notice
definitionof“privatebanking”ascomparedto5%Ͳ10%ofaccountsthatarecurrently
designatedastrue“privateclient”or“privatebanking”divisionaccounts.

We are concerned that efforts put toward identifying U.S. persons among preexisting
accounts using the broad definition in the Notice will actually misdirect efforts and
resourcestowardaccountsthatareneitherhighͲrisknorhighnetͲworth.Forexample,a
client may receive personalized services or financial planning and advice, and may
provide detailed information about personal, professional or financial history, and yet
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maynotbeconsidereda“highnetͲworth”individual.UndertheproposedNotice,these
individualsmaybetargetedformanualduediligence.Accordingtoourestimates,these
individuals could make up a large percentage of firm accounts, misdirecting resources
that could otherwise be made available for searches and followͲup due diligencewith
respecttoaccountsbelongingtohighnetͲworthandhighͲriskindividuals.

We do not recommend redrafting the definition to narrow or clarify it, as it may be
difficulttodefine“privatebanking“inamannerthatworksforallindustrysegments
inalljurisdictions;webelievethatthepolicygoalsofFATCAwouldbebetterachieved
by removing the definitions associated with “private banking” and Step 3 of the
proposedidentificationprocedurestoinsteadfocusonconductingduediligencewith
respecttoaccountsthatexceedadesignatedthresholdamount(seerecommendation
belowwithrespecttothresholdlevels).

Families:  The proposed definitions for identification of U.S. persons in preexisting
accounts, and Step 3 of the procedures, includes language that implies obligations to
expand due diligence to the families of individual clients.  However, it is not clear to
whatextentfamilymemberswouldbeimplicatedbyindiciaofU.S.statuswithrespect
toapreexistingaccountholderandviceversa.Werequestfurtherclarificationonthis
point,andrecommendthatfamilymembersofaccountholdersonlybeincludedinthe
identificationprocesswheretheclienthastakenstepstolinktheaccounttoafamily
member.ItisimportanttonotethatFFIswillonlyhavethedocumentationonfilein
searchable format for family members where the accounts are actively tagged and
linked.

ResponsibilityforSearchesandDueDiligence:SectionI.A.2Step3proposesthatwith
respect to private banking accounts, “the FFI must ensure that all of the FFI’s private
banking relationship managers…perform a diligent review of the paper and electronic
account files and other records for each client with respect to whom they serve as a
privatebankingrelationshipmanager”,withfurtherassociatedproposedresponsibilities
toidentifyeachclientwithU.S.indicia,andtorequestdocumentationfromidentified
clientstoestablishwhethertheclient’saccountisaU.S.account.

If Treasury and the IRS maintain the view that manual due diligence of certain
preexisting account files is required to identify U.S. persons (beyond electronic
searches), we do not believe that such due diligence can effectively or efficiently be
carriedoutattherelationshipmanagementlevelatmostsecuritiesdealersinCanada.
Currently,AMLandKYCdocumentationpaperworkareadministeredattherelationship
level, however, it is our understanding that all documentation is centrally stored and
located,andvettedforapprovalcentrallybycompliancepersonnel.Thisisparticularly
true for securities dealers associated with large affiliated financial groups, something
that is recognized in the Notice in the sections dealing with FFI Agreement execution
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andtheproposedcentralizedcomplianceoption.

Centralized compliance and tax personnel will have the required knowledge of U.S.
indiciaanddocumentaryevidence.Also,searchandduediligencerequirementsmaybe
less effective where FFIs experience turnover of relationship managers, a frequent
occurrenceamonglargeFFIgroups.

We recommend that future guidance and regulations provide flexibility for firms to
determine which internal personnel will carry out the required searches and due
diligence, and specifically not to require this due diligence to be carried out at the
relationshipmanagementlevel.Forexample,inStep5oftheproceduresdealingwith
thediligentreviewofaccountsof$500,000ormore,itisproposedthatthe“FFImust
performadiligentreviewoftheaccountfiles”,withoutspecifyingpersonneltocarryout
the review.  We recommend that this general approach be taken with respect to any
suchreviewsandfollowup.FFIswouldberequiredtocertifythesearchestheyconduct
asproposedintheNotice,andassuch,shouldbeabletoconductthesesearchesinan
efficientandeffectivemannersuitedtointernalorganizationandbusinessmodels.

B.Obligationswithrespecttoaccountsbasedonsizethresholds

Asmentionedinaprevioussectionofthissubmission,theIIACbelievesthatatargeted
approach to identifying U.S. persons among preexisting accountholders is a more
effectiveandefficientwayofcarryingoutthepolicyobjectivesofFATCA.Wemaintain
thatautomatedelectronicsearchesofaccountfilesisthebestwaytobalancethecosts
ofimplementationwiththepolicyobjectives,andweurgeTreasuryandtheIRStolimit
searchesofpreexistingaccountstoelectronicsearches.

However,ifTreasuryandtheIRSrequireenhancedmanualduediligencewithrespect
to nonͲelectronically searchable account documentation, we recommend that Step 3
oftheproposedprocedures(“privatebankingaccounts”)eitherberemovedaltogether
orcombinedwithStep5(“accountsof$500,000ormore”)inawaythatwouldensure
thattheonlyaccountssubjecttomanualduediligenceareclearlydefinedasaccounts
thatexceedacertainthresholddollaramount.Wealsorecommendthatthisthreshold
dollar amount be raised to $1 million dollars, following the precedent set in the
definitionof“privatebankingaccount”intheUSAPatriotAct. 3 Thiswouldsatisfythe
policy objective of targeting only accounts of high netͲworth and highͲrisk individuals,
and do so in an efficient and standardized fashion.  It would remove subjectivity with
respecttoFFIsaroundtheworldintheirinterpretationof“privatebankingaccounts”.
3

InternationalMoneyLaunderingAbatementandAntiͲTerroristFinancingActof2001[titleIII,§301et
seq.,oftheUnitingandStrengtheningAmericabyProvidingAppropriateToolsRequiredtoInterceptand
Obstruct Terrorism Act of 2001 (USA PATRIOT ACT), Pub. L. No. 107Ͳ56 (Oct. 12, 2001) at (§
312(a)(i)(4)(B)).
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C.Aggregationofaccounts

SectionI.A.2oftheNoticeproposesthat“forpurposesofdeterminingthebalancesor
values(asrelevant)ofaccounts…anFFIwillberequiredtotreatasasingleaccountall
accountsmaintainedbytheFFIoritsaffiliatesthatareassociatedwithoneanotherdue
to partial or complete common ownership of the accounts under the FFI’s existing
computerized information management, accounting, tax reporting, or other
recordkeepingsystems.”(emphasisadded)

Our members have indicated that in instances where existing reporting infrastructure
can currently track accounts within business lines, the infrastructure does not
necessarilyexistfortheseaccountbalancestobecombinedandaggregated.

We would appreciate further clarification to confirm that FFIs are only obligated to
aggregateaccountstotheextentthatthosecapabilitiescurrentlyexist,andtosearch
andreportseparatelyonnonͲaggregatedaccountswheretheydonot.

Inaddition,wehavebeenprovidedwithfeedbackfromourmemberfirms,confirming
thatinalmostallcases,aggregationcouldonlybeachievedthroughtheuseofCanadian
SocialInsuranceNumber(SIN)searches.UsesoftheSINarelimitedbylegislation,and
consequently, many securities dealers and other financial institutions have standard
privacypoliciesinplacetouseSINonlyfortheselegislatedpurposes.Wehaveincluded
for your information an abbreviated version of the SIN “Fact Sheet” provided by the
OfficeofthePrivacyCommissioner(Canada),attachedasAppendix“B”hereto.

WewouldappreciateconfirmationthatFFIsarenotobligatedtoaggregateaccounts
wheretheonlymeansbywhichtoidentifycommonownershipisbysearchingSIN.

D.CertifyingCompletionofCustomerIdentificationProcedures

TheNoticeproposesthatthechiefcomplianceofficeroranotherequivalentͲlevelofficer
oftheFFI(aresponsibleofficer)mustcertifytotheIRSwhentheFFIhascompletedthe
proposedprocedureswithrespecttopreexistingindividualaccounts.Aspartofthese
certifications,theresponsibleofficerwillberequiredtocertify(alongwithcertification
ofcompletionoftheStepsforidentificationproposedbytheNotice)that:

y Between the publication date of the Notice and the effective date of the FFI’s FFI
Agreement,FFImanagementpersonneldidnotengageinanyactivity,orhaveany
formal or informal policies and procedures in place, directing, encouraging, or
assisting account holders with respect to strategies for avoiding identification of
theiraccountsasU.S.accountsundertheproposedprocedures;and
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ThattheFFIhadwrittenpoliciesandproceduresinplaceasoftheeffectivedateof
theFFI’sFFIAgreementprohibitingitsemployeesfromadvisingU.S.accountholders
onhowtoavoidhavingtheirU.S.accountsidentified.


While we do not disagree with the concept ofcertification of compliance with agreed
uponproceduresandtheadoptionofwrittenpoliciesandprocedures,webelievethat
portions of the proposed certification require attestation that would go beyond the
knowledge and control of the responsible officer.  For example, while a responsible
officercouldcertifyastothecompletionofrequiredsearchesandthedevelopmentof
internalproceduresprohibitingtheiremployeesfromengaginginavoidancebehaviour,
it would be practically impossible for the responsible officer to certify that employees
hadnotengagedinthiskindofbehaviour,especiallyonaretroactivebasis(tothedate
of the Notice’s publication).  As such, we recommend that this portion of the
certification component (certifying that management personnel did not engage in
avoidancebehaviour)eitherberemovedinitsentirety,orataminimum,removingthe
retroactiveaspectofthecertificationandincludinga“knowledge”qualifier.

E.LongTermRecalcitrantAccountHolders

Wereiterateourpositionfromourprevioussubmissionthatitseemsunreasonableto
terminateanFFI’sFFIAgreementforreasonsbeyondthecontroloftheFFI,suchasnonͲ
responsivenessbyarecalcitrantaccountholdertoarequestforinformation.Because
ofthis,andalsobecauseofthefactthatFFIswillbedocumentingandwithholdingon
any passthru payments made to a recalcitrant accountholder, we believe that
terminationofanFFIAgreementwouldbeaheavyͲhandedandunnecessarysanction
on the part of the IRS, possibly with unforeseen consequences that could cascade
throughachainofFFIs.FFIscanbestdeterminebasedontheirbusinessmodelswhat
actions they would like to take and whether they wish to maintain business
relationshipsandaccountswithnonͲparticipatingFFIsandrecalcitrantaccountholders.

F.TimingofCompletionofPreexistingAccountIdentificationProcess

The Notice proposes that procedures under Section I.A.2. Step 3 (Private Banking
Accounts) must be completed “by the end of the first year in which an FFI’s FFI
Agreement is in effect” and also proposes that nonͲcompliant account holders be
treatedasrecalcitrantaccountsholders“aftertheendofthefirstyearinwhichtheFFI‘s
FFI Agreement is in effect“.  This language has been interpreted by some of our
memberstomeanthatlessthanonefullyearisbeingprovidedtocompletethesesteps,
insteadofonefullyearfromtheeffectivedateoftheFFIAgreement–whichwebelieve
maynotbetheinterpretationthatwasintended.

We recommend that Treasury and the IRS clarify in all instances of oneͲyear time
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limits that these limits run from the effective date of the FFI Agreement, and not
accordingtoacalendaryearͲend.Forexample,inStep4(AccountswithU.S.Indicia),
language isused to propose that certain requests are tobe made“within one year of
theeffectivedateoftheFFI’sFFIAgreement”.Wesuggestthatthislanguagebeusedin
allcaseswhererequirementsmustbecarriedoutwithinoneyearoftheeffectivedate
of the FFI Agreement, in order to remove any ambiguity with respect to the
interpretation.

2.PassthruPayments

A.Generalcomments

We understand that Section 1471(b)(1)(D) of the FATCA legislation requires a
participatingFFItodeductandwithholdataxequalto30%ofany“passthrupayment”
made to a recalcitrant account holder or nonͲparticipating FFI, and that “passthru
payment” is defined as “any withholdable payment or other payment to the extent
attributabletoawithholdablepayment”.Whileweunderstandthepolicyobjectiveof
Treasury and the IRS to discourage the use of participating FFIs as “blockers” through
which nonͲparticipating FFIs might indirectly invest in U.S. assets, we respectfully
disagree with the approach taken in the Notice with respect to the determination of
passthru payment percentages (PP%) and believe that the policy goal of deterrence
could be achieved without the excessive administrative burden we foresee connected
withthepassthrupaymentconceptproposedintheNotice.ThecurrentNoticewould
place an extremely large burden upon compliant FFIs, when it should be more
appropriatelybornebythenonͲcompliantaccountholdersandFFIs.

B.AdministrationofPassthruPayments

WesuspectthattheproposedapproachtopassthrupaymentsintheNoticehasbeen
developedtoaddressconcernsofthefundindustrywithrespecttotheadministrability
of a tracing approach for passthru payments.  However, we have concerns that the
proposed approach will not be appropriate or administrable for securities dealers or
other FFIs (such as banks) in Canada (or elsewhere) where FFIs are engaged in active
business, and where a calculation of the FFI’s U.S. assets at a particular moment in
time may not be an appropriate indicator of indirect investment in the U.S.  For
example,aCanadianfundmayinvestinU.S.basedcompaniesaspartofitsportfolioof
investments(andappropriatelydisclosedassuchinrequireddocumentation),therefore
makingaPP%anappropriateproxyforindirectU.S.investment;however,aCanadian
bankmayownvarious U.S.assets, butitwouldbeanillogicalsteptoconcludethat a
shareholder in that bank intended to invest indirectly in U.S. assets, especially when
those assets may not be fully disclosed to the shareholder.  In that instance, PP% as
describedintheNoticewouldnotbeanappropriateproxyforindirectU.S.investment,
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and becomes a more arbitrary number – and one that requires a great deal of
administrativecosttocalculate.

Those of our members who have attempted the process of estimating their passthru
paymentpercentagesaccordingtothegeneralinstructionsintheNoticehaveprovided
us with preliminary feedback that the calculation is too complex to be completed on
quarterlytestingdates.Wehavealsoreceivedfeedbackthattheinstructionsprovided
in Sections II.B.3 (“Determination of Assets” and 4 (“Definition of U.S. Asset”) are too
vague, and that a great deal of resources (of the Treasury, IRS and FFIs) would be
required to develop future guidance to ensure that FFI interpretations of what assets
aretobeincludedinthecalculationsareconsistentandeasilyunderstood.

We also question the relevance and validity of the PP% calculated by FFIs, given that
many FFIs have significant ownership holdings in other FFIs.  Initial attempts at
calculationbyourmembersshowthatthesecircularholdingscancreateskewedresults
andwildfluctuationsinPP%fromquartertoquarter,whichmakesthePP%averypoor
indicatorofindirectinvestmentintheU.S.

ThecomplexnatureofthepassthrupaymentdefinitionandthecalculationofthePP%
meansthatitwillbealmostimpossibletoexplaintoarecalcitrantaccountholderwhya
withholdingwasmadeoninvestment(particularlyiftheinvestmentisinanonͲU.S.FFI),
and how the withholding was calculated.   Our members are concerned about client
serviceissues,andanticipatelegalchallengesmadebyCanadianaccountsholderswho
holdCanadianFFIinvestmentswhodiscoverthataportionoftheirincomeorproceeds
ontheseinvestmentshasbeenwithheldandremittedtoU.S.taxauthorities–without
any basis for doing so under Canadian tax law or the Canadian – U.S. tax treaty, and
potentially without permission under existing contracts that account holders have
enteredintowiththeFFI.TheCanadianfinancialindustryhasnotyetfullyinvestigated
theselegalrisks,andtheIIACwillbediscussingthemwiththeCanadianDepartmentof
FinanceinJune.

Finally, we have many concerns about how information can be disseminated on a
reliable basis to implement the passthru payment regime.  In addition to the
observation that the publication of PP% is requiring FFIs to publish what could
essentiallybecompetitiveinformationabouttheiroperatingentitiesintheU.S.,ithas
alsobeensuggestedbymanythattheonlyreliablelistordatabaseofparticipatingor
deemed compliant FFIs (and their PP%) is one that would be maintained by the IRS.
Members question the reliability of thirdͲparty feeds and sources of information,
especiallygiventhatsomuchreliesontheveracityofinformationaboutotherFFIs.FFIs
wouldonlyfeelcomfortiftheinformationhasinfactbeenvettedandprovidedbythe
IRS.
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C.Recommendations

As articulated above and in our previous submissions, we believe that passthru
payments should only apply to withholdable payments where the payment is directly
traceabletotheclient’sinvestmentintheU.S.,aconceptthatismoreadministratively
feasible for securities dealers who engage in active business.  The portion of the
passthrupaymentthatrequiresthecalculationofPP%,applicabletononͲwithholdable
payments,isnotpracticalinitsadministration,nordoesitseemtobeagoodindicator
of indirect investment in the U.S.  The concept of “passthru payment” should only be
appliedtopaymentsflowingthroughcustodialaccounts,wheretheFFIcanlookthrough
totheunderlyinginvestment.FFIsshouldnotbecalculatingPP%,butshouldinsteadbe
treatedinessentiallysimilarfashion(withrespecttononͲcustodialpayments)likeany
otheroperatingnonͲfinancialforeignentity.

We understand that Treasury and the IRS are concerned about participating FFIs that
could be used as “blockers” through which nonͲparticipating FFIs might benefit from
indirect investment in U.S. assets; however, we do not believe that the passthru
payment concepts outlined in the Notice will be effective in addressing this concern,
and that for FFIs that have active operating businesses, the costs and complexity will
outweighthebenefits.

Finally, we believe that the resources and efforts that are being focused on passthru
payments may have the unintended consequence of delaying the entire FATCA
implementation.ItwillbemoreimportantforTreasuryandtheIRStofocusitsefforts
overthenext12Ͳ18monthsontherulesnecessaryforsuccessfulimplementationofthe
searchanddocumentationportionofFATCA.Afterinitialimplementationofsearchand
documentation, FFIs, Treasury and the IRS will know how many nonͲparticipating FFIs
exist, and FFIs will know how many recalcitrant accounts require reporting and
withholding.

As such, we strongly recommend that Treasury and the IRS consider deferring any
further guidance or regulations implementing the nonͲwithholdable portion of the
passthru payment, including the PP%, until the portions of FATCA dealing with the
identification of U.S. persons, documentation and reporting have been finalized.  A
phasedͲin approach will allow Treasury, the IRS and FFIs to develop strategies for
dealing with any nonͲparticipating FFIs or recalcitrant account holders in ways that
areeffectiveandadministrablefordifferentsegmentsofthefinancialindustry.

3.CostBasisReportingRequirementsandFATCA

Section IV.C of the Notice states that “Treasury and the IRS intend to issue guidance
providing that FFIs that are not U.S. payors (as defined in §1.6049Ͳ5(c)(5)) and that
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report the information required under section 1471(c)(1)(D) with respect to a U.S.
account will not be required to report tax basis information required under section
6045(g)withrespecttotheaccount.”

This section indicates that an FFI that is a nonͲU.S. payor and that enters into an FFI
AgreementwiththeIRSandperformstherequiredreportingundertheFFIAgreement
willnotberequiredtoperformcostbasisreporting.

BasedontheinformationintheNotice,FFIsthatarenonͲU.S.payorsthatenterintoan
FFIAgreementwiththeIRSwillnotberequiredtoreportcostbasisinformation.Since
allQIswillberequiredtoenterintoanFFIAgreement,itappearsthatQIsthatarenonͲ
U.S.payorsandthatperformtherequiredreportingshouldbeexemptfromcostbasis
reporting.

While the Notice appears to provide for a complete exemption, Canadian QIs are
concerned that it is only a statement of intent, and that ultimately, the scope of the
exemption may be more narrow than that necessary to provide for a complete
exemptionfromcostbasisreporting.Whenthecostbasisregulationswerereleased,a
general statement was made that nonͲU.S. payor QIs were exempt from cost basis
reporting.  However, a closer reading of the Treasury Regulations revealed a narrow
exception to this rule that resulted in Canadian QIs being unable to make use of the
exemption.

Accordingly, the Canadian QI community would welcome an immediate and clear
statement from Treasury and the IRS that the FATCA regulations will ultimately
completely exempt QIs that are nonͲU.S. payors from the cost basis reporting
requirementsandthatsuchexemptionwillapplyretroactivelytoJanuary1,2011(as
basis reporting is applicable to certain securities purchased on or after January 1,
2011).

4.RetirementPlans

Section III.D. of the Notice reiterates the intention of Treasury and the IRS to issue
guidanceprovidingthat“certainforeignretirementplansposealowriskoftaxevasion
under section 1471(f), and therefore payments beneficially owned by such retirement
plans will be exempt from withholding under section 1471(a).”  In addition, “Treasury
and the IRS intend to provide further guidance on foreign retirement plans or
retirementaccountsthatmaybedeemedcompliantundersection1471(b)(2).”

We are deeply concerned by these remarks, and the implication that individual
retirement accounts are (a) being characterized as FFIs, and would be subject to all
reportingandpassthrupaymentrequirementsproposedforFFIs,and(b)thatTreasury
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and the IRS are considering completely disregarding the exemption from U.S. tax
grantedtoregisteredretirementaccountsundertheCanadaͲU.S.incometaxtreaty.

OurpreviousdetailedcommentsaboutregisteredCanadiansavingsplansareattached
tothissubmissionasAppendix“C”.However,westronglyurgeTreasuryandtheIRSto
continue to consider our specific recommendations, and to ensure that individual
savingsaccountsarenotmisͲcharacterizedasFFIsunderFATCA:

1. Given the regulatory restrictions attached to registered savings accounts and
thedegreeofthemonitoringbytheCanadianRevenueAgencytowhichthey
are subject, the IIAC recommends that they also be excluded from either the
definition of FFI or from the definition of U.S. account on the basis that they
presentalowriskofbeingusedbyU.S.personsfortaxevasion.

2. The IIAC recommends the exclusion from the definition of FFI and/or U.S.
accountsallCanadianentitiesoraccountsthatarecoveredbyArticleXXIofthe
Canada–U.S.Treaty.

3. ItmaybeefficientforTreasuryandtheIRStocontemplatedraftingregulations
thatwouldexcludefromthedefinitionsofFFIand/orU.S.account,allentities
that are similarly covered under the tax treaties that have been negotiated
betweentheU.S.andothercountries.Thiswouldprovideaglobalapproachto
theexclusion,asitcouldbeappliedtoeverycountrythathasataxtreatywith
the U.S.  It is our understanding that a number of international financial
associations have provided Treasury and the IRS with examples of how this
mightbeaccomplished,andtheIIACsupportsthisgeneralapproach.

Conclusion

In our previous submissions, we have consistently expressed our concerns about the
ability of FFIs to implement FATCA requirements by the legislated effective date of
January 1, 2013.  We have consistently stated that our members believe that
implementationwillrequire18Ͳ24monthsofworkafterthereleaseoffinalregulations.
As of the date of this submission, the FATCA deadline of January 1, 2013 is only 18
monthsaway.Wehaveseriousconcerns,giventhecomplexnatureoftheproposalsin
thecurrentNoticeandotheroutstandingissues,thatFATCAcannotbeimplementedby
thelegislatedeffectivedate.

While we appreciate the efforts of Treasury and the IRS to engage the worldwide
financialcommunitythroughthenoticeandcommentprocess,weurgepolicymakersto
use more interactive approaches to deal with the complex concepts, such as passthru
payments, perhaps in the form of industry working groups or workshops.  In the
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meantime, we urge Treasury and the IRS to use its authority wherever possible to
extend the timeframe for implementation and to provide FFIs (and their clients) with
safe harbour from penalties where they are demonstrating reasonable efforts to
implementtheFATCArequirementsingoodfaith.

WeappreciatetheopportunitytoprovideourcommentsontheNotice.Ifyouwould
liketoengageinfurtherdiscussionofthesematters,pleasecontacttheundersignedor
AndreaTayloratataylor@iiac.ca(416Ͳ687Ͳ5476).

Yourssincerely,


IanRussell
PresidentandCEO
IIAC


Cc: MichaelDanilack,DeputyCommissioner(Int’l)LB&I,InternalRevenueService
Manal Corwin, Deputy Assistant Secretary Tax Policy (Int’l), Department of the
Treasury
StevenA.Musher,AssociateChiefCounsel(Int’l),InternalRevenueService
BettieRicca,DeputyAssociateChiefCounsel(Int’l),InternalRevenueService
JohnSweeney,SeniorTechnicalReviewer,Branch2,InternalRevenueService
JesseEggert,AttorneyͲAdvisor,DepartmentoftheTreasury
MichaelH.Plowgian,AttorneyͲAdvisor,DepartmentoftheTreasury
DanielleNishida,AttorneyͲAdvisor,InternalRevenueService
Ana Guzman, Office of the Associate Chief Counsel (Int’l), Internal Revenue
Service
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AndreaTaylor
Director

May4,2011

MichaelH.Plowgian
AttorneyͲAdvisor
OfficeoftheInternationalTaxCounsel
U.S.Dept.ofTreasury


JohnSweeney
AttorneyͲAdvisor
OfficeofAssociateChiefCounsel
(International)
InternalRevenueService



JeanneF.Ross
AttorneyͲAdvisor
OfficeofTaxLegislativeCounsel
U.S.Dept.ofTreasury


SENTVIAEMAIL

Re: Urgent Request for Clarification of the Requirement for a Qualified
IntermediarythatisaNonͲU.S.PayortoReportaCustomer’sBasisinSecurities

DearSirs/Madam:

WearewritingonbehalfofourmemberswhoareQualifiedIntermediaries(QIs).We
areseekingclarificationregardingtheinteractionbetweenthefinalRegulationsentitled
“Basis Reporting by Securities Brokers and Basis Determination for Stock” (the
“Regulations”) and the guidance provided in  Notice 2011Ͳ34 (the “Notice”) that
providesforforeignfinancialinstitutions(FFIs)thatarenonͲU.S.payorstobeexcluded
fromthecostbasisreportingrequirements.

BasisReportingRequirements—Regulations

Under the Regulations, a nonͲU.S. payor that is required to report proceeds on Form
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1099ͲBwillbesubjecttothecostbasisreportingrequirementswhensalesareeffected
atanofficeinsidetheU.S.Treas.Reg.§1.6045Ͳ1(g)(iii)(B)(3)setsouttherulesforwhen
asaleisconsideredtobeeffectedatanofficeinsidetheU.S.Theseconditionsinclude
situationswhere:

1. thecustomerhasopenedanaccountwithaU.S.officeofthebroker,
2. thecustomerhastransmittedinstructionsconcerningsalestotheforeignoffice
ofthebrokerfromwithintheU.S.bymail,telephone,electronictransmissionor
otherwise (unless the transmissions from the U.S. have taken place in isolated
andinfrequentcircumstances),
3. the gross proceeds of the sale are paid to the customer by a transfer of funds
into an account (other than an international account as defined in §1.6049Ͳ
5(E)(4))maintainedbythecustomerintheU.S.ormailedtothecustomeratan
addressintheU.S.,
4. theconfirmationofthesaleismailedtoacustomeratanaddressintheU.S.,or
5. an office of the same broker within the U.S. negotiates the sale with the
customerorreceivesinstructionswithrespecttothesalefromthecustomer.

TheCanadianQIcommunityhasanumberofaccountholdersforwhompaymentwillbe
consideredtobeeffectedatanofficeinsidetheU.S.primarilybecauseofconditions#2
and/or#4above.The Regulationswillrequirecostbasisreportingforthesetypesof
accountholders.

Inadditiontotheabovenotedrequirements,thefollowingcommentsincludedwiththe
Regulations recognize that there should be coordination between the basis reporting
requirementsfornonͲU.S.payorsandthereportingrequirementsunderFATCA.

“The Treasury Department and the IRS intend to issue future guidance
coordinating the reporting requirements under section 6045 with the reporting
requirementsundersection1471.”

Accordingly, it is our view that Treasury and the IRS left open the possibility of
completelyeliminatinganycostbasisreportingrequirementsoncetheyconsideredthe
reportingrequirementstheywouldpromulgatepursuanttosection1471.

Form1099ͲBReportingRequirements—QIAgreement

Section8.04oftheQIAgreementsetsoutaQI’sForm1099ͲBreportingresponsibilities
for a “reportable payment” other than a “reportable amount”.  Section 2.44 defines
“reportable payment” as it applies to both U.S. and nonͲU.S. payors.  In very general
terms, proceeds of disposition realized on the sale of securities are included in the
definitionof“reportablepayment”foranonͲU.S.payorasfollows:
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x
x

ProceedsfromthedispositionofU.S.securitiesarereportablepaymentsifsalesare
effectedintheU.S.withinthemeaningofTreas.Reg.§1.6045Ͳ1(a).
Proceeds from the disposition of nonͲU.S. securities are reportable payments if
paymentismadeintheU.S.withinthemeaningofTreas.Reg.§1.6049Ͳ5(e).


On this basis, Form 1099ͲB reporting of proceeds by a QI that is a nonͲU.S. payor is
generally only required for U.S. nonͲexempt recipients residing in the U.S.  Under the
Regulations,forU.S.securities,onceasaleiseffectedatanofficeinsidetheU.S.,both
proceedsandbasisreportingarenowrequired.SincethetestisdifferentfornonͲU.S.
securities(paymentmadeintheU.S.),itappearspossibletohavesomeaccountswhere
asaleiseffectedintheU.S.,butthepaymentisnotmadeintheU.S.Insuchcases,we
believe that since there wouldn’t be any 1099ͲB reporting required under the QI
AgreementforsuchnonͲU.S.securities,therealsowouldn’tbeanycostbasisreporting
required.

BasisReportingRequirements—Notice2011Ͳ34

SectionIV.CoftheNoticestates:

“Treasury and the IRS intend to issue guidance providing that FFIs that are not
U.S. payors (as defined in §1.6049Ͳ5(c)(5)) and that report the information
required under section 1471(c)(1)(D) with respect to a U.S. account will not be
required to report tax basis information required under section 6045(g) with
respecttotheaccount.”

This section indicates that an FFI that is a nonͲU.S. payor and that enters into an FFI
AgreementwiththeIRSandperformstherequiredreportingundertheFFIAgreement
willnotberequiredtoperformcostbasisreporting.TheNoticesetsoutthedetailsof
the annual reporting for a U.S. account as required under section 1471(c)(1)(D) which
willincludethename,address,TIN,yearͲendaccountbalances,grossincome(interest,
dividendsandotherincome)paidorcreditedtotheaccount,aswellasgrossproceeds
paid or credited to the account with respect to which the FFI acted as a custodian,
broker,nomineeorotherwiseasanagentfortheaccountholder.

BasedontheinformationintheNotice,FFIsthatarenonͲU.S.payorsthatenterintoan
FFIAgreementwiththeIRSwillnotberequiredtoreportcostbasisinformation.Since
allQIswillberequiredtoenterintoanFFIAgreement,itappearsthatQIsthatarenonͲ
U.S.payorsandthatperformtherequiredreportingshouldbeexemptfromcostbasis
reporting.
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TheInconsistency

GiventheproximityofCanadatotheU.S.,andtherequirementthatreportingoccurfor
accounts where payment is effected at an office inside the U.S., the Canadian QI
community has a number of account holders for whom cost basis reporting will be
required under the Regulations.   However, the Notice appears to provide for a
completeexemptionfromcostbasisreporting.

While the Notice appears to provide for a complete exemption, Canadian QIs are
concerned that it is only a statement of intent, and that ultimately, the scope of the
exemption may be more narrow than that necessary to provide for a complete
exemption from cost basis reporting.  When the Regulations were released, a general
statement was made that nonͲU.S. payor QIs were exempt from cost basis reporting.
However, acloser reading of the Regulations revealeda narrow exception to this rule
thatresultedinCanadianQIsbeingunabletomakeuseoftheexemption.

Since the Notice does not explicitly state an intention by Treasury to overrule the
Regulations, our Canadian QI members are concerned that the possibility of a
ParticipatingFFIeffectingsalesintheU.S.wasnotcontemplated.Theconcernisthat
thestatementintheNoticeregardingaforthcomingcostbasisreportingexclusionwas
merelyintendedtoadviseFFIsthatnonewcostbasisreportingrequirementswouldbe
createdbythe1471regulations.Accordingly,ourmembersareconcernedthatfuture
1471 regulations may be drafted in such a way that Canadian QIs would still need to
complywiththeRegulationsandperformcostbasisreportingwhenasaleiseffectedin
theU.S.

TheUrgency

Although the number of account holders of Canadian QIs for whom basis reporting
would be required under these rules will be significantly less than 1% of the total
numberofaccountsthataresubjecttotheQIAgreement,itissufficientlyhighenough
tomakeamanualprocessunworkable.Accordingly,thecostsandresourcesassociated
with developing, implementing and maintaining the capability and capacity to comply
withthecostbasisreportingrequirementsaresignificant.

CanadianQIsaregenerallyoftheviewthattheuncertaintyregardingthescopeofthe
exemptionprovidedforintheNoticeleavesthemnooptionbuttocontinuetodevote
resources and funding to implement changes that may ultimately prove to be
unnecessary.Asyouareaware,complyingwithFATCAwillresultintheQIcommunity
continuingtoexperienceascarcityofbothresourcesandfundingoverthenextseveral
years.
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Accordingly, the Canadian QI community would welcome an immediate and clear
statement from Treasury and the IRS that the FATCA regulations will ultimately
completely exempt QIs that are nonͲU.S. payors from the cost basis reporting
requirementsandthatsuchexemptionwillapplyretroactivelytoJanuary1,2011(as
basis reporting is applicable to certain securities purchased on or after January 1,
2011).

Wewouldgreatlyappreciatetheopportunitytodiscussthisinmoredetailassoon as
possible.Pleasecontactmedirectlyifyouwouldliketoarrangesuchadiscussion,orif
youhaveanyquestions.


Sincerely,
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Appendix“B”

ExcerptfromtheOfficeofthePrivacyCommissioner(Canada).Fullversionisavailable
at:http://www.priv.gc.ca/fsͲfi/02_05_d_02_e.cfm
WhatistheSocialInsuranceNumber(SIN)?
The Social Insurance Number (SIN) was created in 1964 to serve as a client account
number in the administration of the Canada Pension Plan and Canada's varied
employmentinsuranceprograms.In1967,whatisnowCanadaRevenueAgency(CRA)
startedusingtheSINfortaxreportingpurposes.
WhocanaskformySIN?
YourSINisaconfidentialnumberthatisrestrictedtoincomereportingpurposes.There
are a select and limited number of federal government departments and programs
specificallyauthorizedtocollecttheSIN.Seelistbelow.
The authority to collect and use the SIN is tied to a specific legislated purpose, not
necessarilytoaparticularbody.Forexample,anemployercancollectanemployee'sSIN
toprovidethemwithRecordsofEmploymentandTͲ4slipsforincometaxpurposes,as
canprovincialormunicipalagenciestoreportfinancialassistancepaymentsforincome
taxpurposes.
Institutions from which you earn interest or income, such as banks, credit unions and
trustcompanies,mustalsoaskforyourSIN.
HowamIprotectedintheprivatesector?
The Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act (PIPEDA) sets out
groundrulesforhowprivatesectororganizationsmaycollect,useordisclosepersonal
informationinthecourseofcommercialactivities.
Since January 1, 2001, the Act applied to personal information about customers or
employees that is collected, used or disclosed by the federallyͲregulated sector in the
course of commercial activities. It also applies to information that is sold across
provincial and territorial boundaries. As of January 1, 2004, the Act covers the
collection,useanddisclosureofpersonalinformationinthecourseofanycommercial
activity within a province, including provinciallyͲregulated organizations, except in
provincesthathaveenactedlegislationthatisdeemedtobesubstantiallysimilartothe
federallaw.
Under the new law, organizations like banks, telecommunications companies and
airlines cannot require you to consent to the collection, use or disclosure of your
personalinformationunlessitisrequiredforaspecificandlegitimatepurpose.
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This means that unless an organization can demonstrate that your SIN is required by
law, or that no alternative identifier would suffice to complete the transaction, you
cannot be denied a product or service on the grounds of your refusalto provide your
SIN.
IfyoudisagreewitharequestforyourSINmadebyanorganizationthatissubjecttothe
PIPEDA,youcancomplaintothePrivacyCommissionerofCanada,whowillinvestigate
thecomplaint.
LegislatedusesoftheSIN(orlegislationthatregulatesitsuse)include:
x

CanadaPensionPlan,OldAgeSecurityandEmploymentInsurancecontributions
orclaims(theoriginalpurposesfortheSIN);

x

IncomeTaxidentification;

x

banks,trustcompanies,caissepopulairesandstockbrokerswhentheysellyou
financial products (GICs or Canada Savings Bonds) or services (bank accounts)
that generate interest. They declare your interest to Canada Revenue Agency
(CRA)forincometaxpurposes;

x

variousVeteransAffairsbenefitprograms;

x

CanadaStudentLoansorCanadaStudentFinancialAssistance;

x

CanadaEducationSavingsGrants;

x

GasolineandAviationGasolineExciseTaxApplications;

x

CanadianWheatBoardAct;

x

LabourAdjustmentBenefitsAct;

x

TaxRebateDiscountingRegulations;

x

RaceTrackSupervisionRegulations;

x

Garnishment Regulations (Family Orders and Agreements Enforcement
AssistanceAct);

x

CanadaElectionsAct;

x

CanadianLabourStandardsRegulations(CanadaLabourCode);

x

FarmIncomeProtection.
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ProgramsAuthorizedtousetheSIN:
x

ImmigrationAdjustmentAssistanceProgram;

x

IncomeandHealthCarePrograms;

x

IncomeTaxAppealsandAdverseDecisions;

x

LabourAdjustmentReviewBoard;

x

NationalDoseRegistryforOccupationalExposurestoRadiation;

x

RuralandNativeHousingProgram;

x

SocialAssistanceandEconomicDevelopmentProgram
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APPENDIX“C”

Classes of persons posing a low risk of tax evasion under Section 1471(f)(4) –
retirementplans/otherforeignentities

TreasuryandtheIRSintendtoissueguidanceprovidingthatcertainforeignretirement
plans pose a low risk of tax evasion for Chapter 4 purposes, and therefore payments
beneficially owned by such retirement plans will be exempt from withholding under
section1471(a).SectionII.EoftheNoticealsorequestscommentsonthetreatmentof
otherforeignentities,includingforeigncharitableorganizations.

TheIIACispleasedtoseethatTreasuryandtheIRShavetakenintoaccountthelowrisk
associated with foreign retirement plans; however, the narrowing of the scope of the
exemption by requiring an exempt retirement plan to be “sponsored by a foreign
employer” will exclude registered personal retirement plans in Canada from the
exemptionwhentheyinfactposeverylowrisksoftaxevasion.

InCanada,theIncomeTaxAct(Canada)(theITA)permitsCanadiantaxpayerstoopen
accounts with financial institutions that are registered with and/or monitored by the
Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) and are designed to provide tax advantages for
individualstoincreasepersonalsavingsgenerally(TaxFreeSavingsAccountsorTFSAs),
for retirement (Registered Retirement Savings Plans or RRSPs and Registered
RetirementIncomeFunds orRRIFs),foreducation(RegisteredEducationSavingsPlans
or RESPs) or for disabled individuals (Registered Disability Savings Plans or RDSPs).
These arrangements are subject to terms and conditions set out in the ITA that are
designedtolimitthepreferentialtaxtreatmentprovided.Intheseplans,contributions
totheplanmightbetaxdeductible,orincomeandgainsearnedwithintheplanmight
be taxͲexempt or taxͲdeferred until withdrawn.  Under the ITA, these types of taxͲ
assisted savings plans are only generally available to Canadian residents, must be
registered with the CRA, and information such as contributions and withdrawals from
theplansmustbereportedtotheCRAbytheplanadministrator.Contributionstothe
plansaregenerallylimited 1 ,andexcesscontributionsaresubjecttopenalties.

Given the regulatory restrictions attached to these accounts and the degree of the
monitoringbytheCRAtowhichtheyaresubject,theIIACrecommendsthattheyalso
beexcludedfromeitherthedefinitionofFFIorfromthedefinitionofU.S.accounton
thebasisthattheypresentalowriskofbeingusedbyU.S.personsfortaxevasion.

1

 Contributions to RRSP accounts are limited to the lower of $22,000 or 18% of the taxpayer’s earned
income for the previous year.  Contributions to TFSA accounts are limited to $5000 per year.  RESP
accounts are subject to a maximum $50,000 lifetime limit with no annual limits.  RDSP accounts are
similarlysubjecttoamaximum$200,000lifetimelimit,withnoannuallimit.
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Alternatively, Treasury and the IRS might consider exempting these registered
retirementplansandotherforeignentities(suchascharitableorganizations)becauseof
their status as entities exempt from withholding under Article XXI of the CanadaͲU.S.
IncomeTaxTreaty(theTreaty).

The Treaty includes provisions effectively allowing mutual recognition of certain taxͲ
exemptentities.UnderArticleXXI,incomeofreligious,scientific,literary,educational
orcharitableorganizationsexemptfromtaxinCanadaisexemptfromU.S.taxprovided
that such income is not from carrying on a trade or business.  Article XXI similarly
exempts from U.S. tax dividend and interest income derived by a trust, company,
organizationorotherarrangementthatisgenerallyexemptfromtaxinCanadaandthat
is operated exclusively to administer to provide pension, retirement or employment
benefits.Itseemsappropriatethataccountsofregisteredpensionplans,RRSPs,RRIFs,
RESPs,RDSPsandnonͲprofit,educational,charitableandreligiousinstitutionsthatare
exemptfromtaxinCanadaandtheU.S.undertheTreatyshouldbeexcludedfromthe
reportingandwithholdingrequirementsundersections1471and1472.

As such, the IIAC recommends the exclusion from the definition of FFI and/or U.S.
accounts all Canadian entities or accounts that are covered by Article XXI of the
Treaty.

However, it may also be efficient for Treasury and the IRS to contemplate drafting
regulations that would exclude from the definitions of FFI and/or U.S. account, all
entities that are similarly covered under the tax treaties that have been negotiated
between the U.S. and other countries.  This would provide a global approach to the
exclusion,asitcouldbeappliedtoeverycountrythathasataxtreatywiththeU.S.
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